[Computer tomography of the brain in children. I. 1. Perinatal encephalopathy of vascular origin. 2. Congenital brain malformations].
CT findings are evaluated in 103 children with vascular lesions (aged up to 15 years), and in 59 children with congenital cerebral and cerebellar malformations. Their maximum has been stated to occur perinatally due to hypoxic and ischemic brain affections. Therefore most of diagnostical problems were related to the differentiation of hypodense immature brain from ischemic changes. Mentioned findings were always correlated with clinical course. Similar confrontations along with earlier CT control examination may be helpful in distinguishing milder transitory postischemic oedema from serious necrotic and malatic changes. In more aged children, vascular lesions are of rare occurrence being different in etiology. More unambiguous CT patterns are obtained in vascular changes with hemorrhagies. Of special importance in their onset is a hypoxic attack with subsequent venous bleeding mainly into the germinative matrix. While well tolerated in premature newborns, the extensive hemorrhagies in on-term ones have worser prognosis, resulting in significant changes on control examination, predominantly hydrocephalus and porencephalia. Atrophies of various extent were the most common consequence of all encephalopathies of vascular origine. In almost a half of congenital brain and cerebellar anomalies, unsignificant findings of smaller middle line cavities were obtained predominantly in pellucide septum. From the serious findings, most frequent were different varieties of dysgenesis, hypogenesis up to agenesis of corpus callosum combined sometimes with either the lipomas or cysts. Another findings consisted in Dandy-Walker's cerebellar malformation, holoprosencephalia and only two patients manifested hydrencephalia and basal meningoencephalocele. Most of diagnostical effort has been made in mainly anomalies associated with ventriculomegalia and/or cystic formations in order to elucidate the eventual communication between the structures mentioned. In addition, CT ventriculo-cysto-orcisternography has also been performed using smaller amount of nonionic contrast. At present, an important portion of CT examinations may be replaced with sonography which is more simple as used in both newborns and toddlers.